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»t«n. It ie dear. It in astonish 
■*“» ever diioovered it tiU the Mail 
t m * fit of prohibition—or itoopr 

few weeks ego. To think that all 
«•pecially the Mail editor, new a 
the» yea». It il ndr à. v „ 

— eot Mr. Mowat ie a Jesuit—in fact
: . nm £?.£*» long been the general-in-chief

• * <* th* «Her, and has in that capacity
rouded at sll its nocturnal meeting» m the 
Haru Mountains and the Black Forest He 
JT -)» rwnl Aided by various

S^pTnJr £r<to^ jpss&5
onpable, as above described, simply 

or a blind—simply à blind. At any moment 
*•«“/.*» «P*®1*! «appear in his actual 
I nd frightful forffi, hie mild and spectacled 
dree glaring like thdnderboltaun sise and fqry, 
' 'hile with spasmodic 
He flings the mighty n 
fions over this wretel 
ipoe, and sweeps it wj 
to everlasting-; ÈÊÊÊU 
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CIGARS sixteI have at the Instance of many warm per
sonal friends deeply Interested in the welfare

»p»r:ot aoiieitin8 ^
xodrif faithfully. TOBOGGAN SUITS I IPelfow-Cfilzens and Mends t

teflnwl dull, standard *1A" 5|c, cut loaf and 
•roshed^ 6*©, powdered fie to tfjc, granulated

IB ill-ri In laying down the trust you committed to
me, after a year eventful in many ways and 
full of grave reeponaibilitiea, I thank Him 
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Toronto, Déc. 24.1886.
of thé enforce

ment of law generally, but especially of the 
provisions regarding Sunday labor, and the 
reduction of open offences against morality, 
systouittized and made effective by the Police

work but I feel satisfied, now that the law- 
abiding majority have realized that the moral 
cleansing of qur community is not impossible, 
that progress in the right direction will be 
continued. It may also be considered that the 
development of the executive powe 
head of the Council will, for the future, tend 
to check XJiasty legislation, counteract fraud 
and prevent lax expenditure.

The Council has succeeded in obtaining from 
the Local Government important amendments 
to$ie License L»*e and the appointment of 
an additional Inspector for the City; and I 
have to thank the Aldermen for their assist
ance in enforcing the Bylaws, and in giving 
légàl effect to several important mattered» 
which I have made allusion in my message, 
such Cs the appropriation for a garbage cre
matory, the doing away with expensive and 
unnecessary arbitrations, the commencement 
of the work of giving to qur iwin streets a 
pavement of more permanent character, the 

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the copstrperion of g complete system of Fire

iiSlSfSS 3rHSH&S2bs
3, 9687. _ the Canada Pacific along our water front

The trwfer books will be oloeed from De- and in the Esplanade improvements; much
°**berJTl»3Hnet., inclusive. more however remains to be done. The pre-

<»d* of the Board; sent is a critical time in the history of Qur
city and, if many heeded improvements 
are not put under way at the present stage of 
its growth they can never be made (6 the same 
advantage. By the neglect of present oppor
tunities a valuable stimulant to future growth 
win be lost.

Among the important requirements are the 
following:—A reduction in the number of 
liquhr licenses; a change in the present mode 
of depositing sewage, a supply of pure 
water, the development and extension 
of Public Parks; a practical scheme 
for the Island protection and improve
ment; the building of the Court House for the 
süm provided, or a reasonable advance only 
thereon; the increased responsibility of public 
officers tdthepublic; a measure providing for 
the equalization of wards having regard to 
population; a reduction, if practicable, in 
the number of representatives; and the exten
sion of the system of Local Improvement.

The extent to which these several reforms 
and mea-nres shall go depends on the judg
ment and character of your representatives in" 
the Council. I believe that never before was 

gravely important that sterling men 
be sent to the Council. We have the 

grand possibilities of pure Government before 
us, requiring only faithful administration to 
establish solid foundations of future greatness 
for our city, and ensure safety and happiness 
to its enterprising citizens.

Looking at what has been gained daring the 
year, and also at the need of fostering p hat 
has been begun, I do not think that it would 
berght for me to refuse to accede to the 
solicitations of those who are anxious for me 
to fill the position of Mitfor for another term. 
I therefore once more offer my services to you, 
and as I feel that the issues are plain and need 
no special effort to bring them before you, I 
shall, without resort to the usual election 
organizations, simply leave myself in your 
hands to determine, by the freest exercise of 
your franchise who shall fill the Mayor’s chair 
for the ensuing term.

m«s.'wssrss.îssï&.—s"
Chicago, Dec. 84;—Wheat firm, corn steady, 

9§M Vmrisions stronger. Pork advanced
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;iona are put upon Lord 

ll’s resignation. Soind say 
question, but that is not 

His professed reason is that he did 
high war estimates, but a reduction 
“ "ibury wanted estimates for war, 
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:W, W. MILLICHAMP,
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;; token a. secular rather

gssysroKStiRdisputation and now, with 
mga wbpb.we may imagina, they apd tud- 
ly called on to appear in full ecclesiastical 

v » and lead the banded Protestant elec
tors into the way of salvation, from which our

;
have strayed. The feeling is like that of the 
Uriah peasant, "not c better guide than my
self is id' it B your hdtib# wouldn't. jSt jAck 
out the only road I dont know.” It is said 
tliat the sudden order to appear Oft parade in 
the author of Baul has filter with discomfit-

131Girn;
&i* It Is te the Interest of smelters 

brands! "Soanfiicture^by11*11*460 to °P°” the return of 
^Italy have been made j 
The prevailing opinion 

W Lord Randol;* has faite
I *°eu «up d'etat whicl

have contemplated. H 
d-ws not appear in any < 
the Cabinet, and it is c 

fcil that other resignatioi 
It is expected that I 

teach London by Tuesda 
meeting of the.Cabinet j 
»*ely after bis arrival 
and several urgent suinm 
him to hasten his departi 
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. jj- p> embraced questionl of : 
^ ^'"^Ph’s disagreement

mg deiwtmenu emninet 
*<> reform the en tin 
eluding an investigate 
“bed in the oomii 
Hamilton and Smith 

Admiralty and 
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future departmental inv 
to discuss the «rimâtes 
tion.aud were supported 

rn1 gal),net. On the County
e . Si / * bill Churchill w« defeat!
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tour of hit colleagues, 
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An advocate of sdttnd Municipal Admlnletra- 
tton. The voice of toe people on all important
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it likely to turn oat the trim ffitorpre- 
* the difficulty, after .11 It Slot on 
olitics but on foreign poBtics that the 
difierencée within the present Con- 
tee Government have arisen. Within 
me party, some see it in one light, 
i another. But beyqnd doubt the ag- 
n policy of Russia must decide the mat-

ssisl
a«€l e.xth.»*r.. n*rf,nn*e bone»t and sons 
tor bssjn, jbnn es«n>

1 ?

ST. ANDREW’S WARDMONTREAL AND TORONTO. &THE DAVIESlea, etc. mA 1four Vote and Interest are Re- 
speetfnlly Solicited for

JAMES & F UBNESS,ure many a sanctum, and that from aU direc
tion* the reqalci (rapt and dismayed religious

ceased, while others, desperately confronting 
the situation with wet towels round 
and piles of theology on their tables, which 
they have no time to read, but whose powers, 
like the wme and tlie cellarman, they 
trust may enter their systems by the potes, 
are producing tiioee astounding religions tiftf-

[&1 " i
Produce and Commission Merchant dealers in

raw

menu of all kinds of produce solicited. 240

BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY’SSry
ter soon, and must leave the Kngfi* peace 
party without a word to say for theteftelves. 

Q»*th is determined on resistance

temporize, and put off the evU day, vfhieh be

Irish cable correspondents of American pa pert 
wffi be malting of it It is not Ireland, but 
Raasia, that is fo question. Churchill’s 
•««nation mean, war.

The Queen is taking a very aetive part in 
foreign affairs just now. And we fancy that 
the general public have a very inadequate 
idea of what the power of the Crown in mat
ters of peace or war really is! iVe «re so 
aoeurtomod to read that Parliament is su
preme, and tint When Acte of Parliament MW 
paksea the Queen has nothing to do bbttosay 
In Norman French that the Queen agrees, 
that we forget where the power of the Grown 
still remains, the Crown ooadifCts foreign 
relations, and Quedn Victoria is not a slack 
conductor, but a very strong one. She has 
got rid of Gladstone, whdlutiloug played the 
P*t «I Russian advocate in England, and 
■aw she is going to have things her own way.

Churchill’s resignation is net on the Irish 
question: it means war abroad. Tfie Queen 

' |W is—knows that it must 
Hk» that it may. as weti come 
ill would stave it off a year or 

two, and so he retina The Queen ie right, 
and ChtfrAiUis wrong; the war win come all 
the same. _______________ _____

Expeditions to Africa and expeditions, to 
the North Prie resemble each other very much 
ia one respect. Whenever explorer Agb* off 
thy first thing needful to be done is to send 
explorer B after hjm to hnnt him up. Brperi- 
ence has shown that no Arctic expedition is 
aafe without another one fallowing soon after, 
for contingencies ; and this suggests the true 
*bcqry ,aq{ Arctic expeditions—that they bg 
eoatin#4 right along. To Afrie* the wrote 
rule seems to apply. When Gordon naked 
hie life in the wilds pf the Upper Nile be 
would have been safe enough had there 
been a following expedition, which would 
bave made the savages understand that ti*y 
corid not have things sO their own way. Now

support, is in imminent danger. Sent a year 
ego, one-quarter of what Europe would he 
eager to send Mm now, «quid have given Mm

wan oB the pijiiw and the Danube that 
lavage» in tb# interior of Africa can all 
Europe and jog, tgy

Undeterred by the crash of election contests 

must have had over two' hundred letters on

ïîSSïSJSft.ms
this month. These are exciting considerable 
interest, as evinced by the notices m the 
pspeta pubMÉÉj ttefeti ot Which »e copy a

«opti:

ALES, PORTER & LAGER BEERE. KingDoddstheir heads

for another Crimean 
ChurohiU wants to

>In wood and bottle, are recognized and acknowledged to «distil* * 
passed In Canada. See what Dr. Ellis, the Public -Analyst, says 1
Gentlemen—I send you herewith a report of my analysis of samples taken from your 

stock of ALES, PORTER AND EAGER BEER, which proves them to be PURE MALT 
LIQUOR& free from sll deleterious ingredients, and similar in comimmtion to the BUST 
ENGLISH BEER, and as such I CAN CONFIDENTLY RECOMMEND THEM.

W. H. ELLIS, Public Analyst.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Customers may have Beer brewed from ENG

LISH, BAVARIAN, CANADIAN or CALIFORNIAN HOPS, and at prices to suit the 
times.

NOVF-THCTlME TO SPECULATE
ol« we every day now find in the papers, and 
which, if they do not completely upset the 
wits of the laity, have, itseetps tome, made» 
brilliant success of it in the matter of some of 
the Clergy.

Perhaps, if we can but bripg ourselves back in our 
to where We stood » few Weeks ago, and get application, 
into the open air. out of the way of this pepper 
which, in order that we might discuss religjqus 
questions with befitting calmness, the Mail 
and Review Christians have thrown op the 
stove, we shall be able to discover what is 
really the case, namely, that the aforesaid 
Christians have, whether gifted with minds 
which move hereditarily diagonal to.the line 
of troth, or Whether of malice prepense, simply 
declared that phalk is cheese, add it according 
to every scientific authority, an excellent aid 
to digestion, especially if taken in connection 
with hard dumpling*;

Lord Macaulay, when, in his oft-quoted epi
sode of the future New Zealadder, he said that

uæÆet^ coif„r-ri!ry

lated concerning the. rain of gt. Paul’s, 
conveys an impression which goes beyond the 

i fact Hi that great organisation are too many 
calm and studious thinkers that she should 

' long ago have perceived that the same 
method rarely succeeds jh more than the 
same cqrvtury. The object of churches is 
salvation of their members and of the human 
race. This object Rome has thought best 
attained, in her day, by obstructing, in a 
great measure, the general reading of the 
Scriptures. But her means vary with conn

us with times. In English-speaking 
...«hundredyears trio, she would b»ve.

ifisfaVor où the general use of 
rxèraipn, with utter diilîlce pn 
tions from the Protentant one.

raySSiSAîrELS
Prompt personal actenthm given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 

ted. FuU Information about the markets 
î.-S!ok, which, will be forwarded free on

- *»- K-rta,
Banner and Broker,

38 Broad and 34 New'Streets. New York City.

$As-Alderman for 1881.

The election will take place on Monday, Jan-

JAMES MASON, Manager. 
Toronto, December 18, I860.

ipbermaM Land said luveetroent Cm
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mST. DAVID’S WARD. 40
THE DAVIES BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY,

JDS. J. DAVIES, Man. Dir.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the

.naïâ MrOTHsrupon the paid-tip capital stock of this Corpora
tion, and will be payable at the office of the 
Corporation. M Toronto street, on and after 3d 
January, 1*87.. The transfer books will be 
closed from 24th to Slstinst. inclusive.

By order of the Board.

T%îïy‘:rû-T,vr ̂  t“a Co~
NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN

that application will be mode to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next session by the 
ONTARIO AN^U;APPELLE LAND COM-

reduclng the capital stock of the 
said company and for other purposes.
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of December^***.

K. B. OSLER. General Manager of the On
tario and Qu’Appelle Land Company, (Limited.)

1887. %rate Don Brewery, Toronto. ILapiiep and Gentlemen : Having been hon
ored by the unanimous nomination of an influ
ential public meeting, I deem it my duty to 
accede to the wishes fit my friends and beg to 
solicit your suffrages in my behalf as

CHAMPAGNE. TÆG A L CA tt r>S.
^ASTBuCr8oH3torTetcI

mp's Buildings, 31 Adel- Xmas Cheer.~4LLanSl 1VË;
Office. 8 Mill

aiqe-8treet east, Toronto. __________
\ D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 

• Society and private funds for invest
ment I>owest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wel-
lington street east. Toronto.________ . 246
”~4 B. A^cBRlDE, barrister, solfcitor. 
r\ e Room 7. Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates. .............

MO ET * CDANBeST. 1-4-6X»
for 1887. Your obedient servant.

JAMES LOBB. etc..-tr

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks, Geese, 
Venison, Bear, Park, Veal, 

Tongue, Hams aad Bacon.
> Xmas and New Year’s 

Corned Bounds, etc.
PRICES REDUCED FOR CASH.

St. Thomas Ward. CAMERON & CAMERON, Barristers, 
Xv Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

specu

iANNIFF Jc CANNlFr. BarrUters, Solid- 
y tore, eta» 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 

OUTER Cannikf, Hknry T. Cannikk.

IblyIt to 
should /

for an actnot TO THE ELECTORS i
Yonr vote and Influence are re

spectfully solicited for

the
the

WyHARLKB KGKRTON MCDONALD. Bar 
Vy rieter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
street* ■■■■■

urged more strongly tl 
hMgs on Harrington's 
»n a personal feelings 
be would probably si 
way out of the diffl, 

it of Oh

F. W. DUNNING,fi x KGKRTON RYKRSON (late of Howland. 
V/e Araoidi & Ryerson) Barrister. eUk. York 
Chambers, g Toron to street.___________________w. w. PARK,Xj'.Tice n cuBorreas.

6 the matter of Sarah McMullin, late Of the 
Citj- of Toronto in the County of York,

Pureeanttother provisions of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 107 and 46 Victoria 
(Ontario) Chapter 9. notice is hereby given to 
all creditors and others having elaime against 
the estate of Sarah McMullin, late of the City 
of Toronto in the County of York, widow, de
cayed, whjodledop or about the twenty-flret day

teSM
/ Toronto in the 
of the last Will

618-680 Yonge-street.
Tpl(-pho;ne_81î^Qietton St. Beorge &Go. Chaplin to theTX A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

Mr Notary,etc. 80Toronto-etreet,Toronto. 
"IjlDWAItD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
M J 631 King-street east, Toronto.____________
ITUjl.LEUTON, COOK Sc MILLER. Barris- 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

enat,_______________________________
Fl VT. BADGEROW 8t CO.. Barristers. S<£ 
\T# licitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 60 Church-st.

G. W. Bapgerow. ,_______ John Carbon.
f ̂ G. K LINDSEY, Barrister, Sqlioltor, Con- 
XTe veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

456tries
ooun as Alderman for 1887.

have la.parted «he Old Faverlle Cham
pagne.

16 KINC STREET WEST.

ex* Ane feeling in financial < 
«k» of extreme timidity. 1 
ij^the oity is that war m

■*»« snow MLockADt
f tirilway Bervlee Snl« 

Pee* Beep In » 
\L ! ’Bite™, Dee. 36.—Altix 

J service wae restored yestwi

? SÊS“*-
rilffitei 3* marks per dev
“-ony and Silesia «,» 

led during the 
hlesia the me 
k. -In Nmemburg the, 
L A number of trains 
passengers suffered greet

TBM PKACKOP K

Local Elections.the aie of selec
Fifty years ago she would have been the same.
Rut in.this later day, examination ie efbdt, 
and there are no means of staying its progress 
in Aaglp-8»x»n lands. Here suppression 
would imply utter weakness, and Rome, 

wing that the illumination must come, no 
longer opposes it, trusting that her founda
tions can hear inspection as well as those of 
her neighbors. But for this change of tactics, 
she never would have submitted quietly, far 
less have approved publicly, of her children 
being atiqWed in l ubl i c Schools/ to read 
length/ and fréquente «lections from tliè Pro- 
testent version.

That fhia should for a moment be imagi
fti triumph, of Roioauiam ia decisive of the _____
character of the pritics. Empl.aticaUy, they - NEW D 

nothing pf the matter in dispute. The D earttor 
Protestant children lose no ground whatever. 40 Magill-street.
THev rend the «lections at school: they have 
the rest M home. But the Catholics read our h
SUm’RJff *8 ri. c Kfc. « a,. ,sa.«.

slts?aasis»«5£ m’ssre'isfes'sfffi
Catiufite children who are in danger. If there stable- H. L Hhne & t’a, SO King east, 
is iny sectarian SUCÇOTS in the movonent, (hat db-a re PER Mbb’TH, cerner store and dwel- 
sucoèsl if on tire Protestant side. It is qo un- ® JLO ling, 8 rooms and store, north west 
doubted tribute to th. advancing tendencies end; cellar and stable. H- L. Hime & Ca, 20
of the age that it should be acquiesced in by Kingeast. ________
Rome at sffl. T> OOMN'orer tVorld office for offlcea, sample

rooms, etc. H. L Hlme « Co., 20 King

t^TOIlÀ'qE. large cellar near corner Kinc and 
^ Yonge, suitable for storage, bottling or 
manufacturing. H. L. Hlme & Co., 30 King

J

J1P.T.P W A > TBhi \'TW¥§rAJ3®fT^%TTayiKSrttitced
in every village and poetofllccJnOntario. 

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2M0,
*3oD BRHiliLAYïlRS. Snider’s livery 
stable, Mutwl-street Monday morning.

Edw. McKeownpost prepaid to Wesley Rohe 
King-street east, in the City 
County of York, the executor 
and Testament ot the said deceased, on dr be
fore the twenty-second day of January A.p.
1887. a statement of their names an<3 addresses 
and full particulars of thelrclàimsdulÿ attested 
and of the securities (if any) held by them.

And further notice is hereby given that after 
the said date thp executor will proceed to dis
tribute the asset» of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to the claims of which notice shall thereto* 
fore have been given and the executor wffl not 
be liable for the Assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim he shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribution.■HR|r

kno Friends pf the Conservative candidates who 
have vehicles which they desire to place at 
their disposal on,, Election day, Tuesday, 
December 28th, are respectfully requested to 
leave their names, addresses and the number 
of vehitfles at the’
J
Central Committee Rooms, 46 

King-street west, Toronto,
(Next door east of Molsons Bank).

__________________ V. B. BERWICK, licit

ROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
IT Conveynncere, eta Building and lx>an 

15 Toronto street G. W. G rot a.

Faithfully Yours,

w. H. no XV LAM).
Toranto, -December, 1886.

8 Chambers, 
A. J. Flint.C. S. Boons Returns his warmest thanks 

for the liberal patronage 
bestowed on his HOLIDAY 
SALE, and In return wishes 
aU his

TTUQH MACMAHON, O-tX, Barrister, etc., 
H 10 King street west. 13S*?5ESagsg m
fjALL DEWA1CT CO., bflrrhtor». inllct 
XX. tore, attorneys, notaries, eta, 30 and 32 
King-street east, Toronto.1 Lavresee Ward.ned library in 1m|c rariety at 66 King-st west,

IBLIVEKY sleighs and butcher 
take .at JPBn Tbetins, No. 88 and

A. MAC DON ET jL—Barrister, solicitor, 
56 King-street east. Private fundseta

to loan. Friends and Customers1 N. BLARE, Barrister, American Express 
• I . Company's buildings, 66 Yonge street, 
Toronto.
TT" INQ8F0RD. BROOKE & GREKNB-Bar IX. risters. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ten, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on 
farm property. R. E. Kinuskoku,

___  ___ „ Brooke. Oeobo* Greknk.

Great Mass Meeting
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall,

} IN street, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL

fe Elias Rogers, Est,:D^.îLZoronto#e LAB0B PARTY.-street, 6 rooms.NTH.

À Merry Xmas
AND A

Happy New Year'
St^^Tw^b^nT^' SÜ

nated as ope of the aldermen for this ward at 
the ensuing municipal élection». In the event 
of yonr doing so we pledge you our hearty sup
port, and premise to use our influence to secure 
your election :

4 L
MEDICAL CABDS.

jys. W. H. HjOglSsrSOeTOd

YyR. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
treet.ley"aV6»—1 °l>* *,‘oelc weet °t Yonge-

XVK.L.R.C.P., London. Enffi 
I J 50 Duke-street Telephone No. 81.
I XR. EDMUND KINO. IxILC.^ London 
1J Corner Queen and Rond streets.

ÜLLKtt. Û flics
“Sî to

MONDAY EVENING. DEC. 87tlt. I-at. east. % Its «ai

W»*leV«ra«fe
LoitDW, Dec. 26 —The Vi

•WU of the Times 
min declare that the

Toronto •|
•aye that

Wm. Miodoxald. 
John A. PatkrsoiIt wa4 from the first a Prqtestant move

ment The compiler was a Protestant; the 
y Who demanded the volume were Fro
nts: the Ministry Who authorized it, tjte 
ament who supported them, the writers 

whp defended them, are Protestant ini such 
majorities that they might be called entirely 
so. To call it a Catholic p'ah ie lunacy. They 
gay nothing: it is the other side who gwit*. 
Wnéfl onè sees the wild statements in the

Uve Stack Journal : The importance SikSsuceTfo’tt nufoite“in 3a«
ebifty Thorid teh«^eSd"e«ri^rttabd 

down woodland, that the the madness which culminated in the Gordon 
Where it stood ia worth more nota, or in the belief in the Popish plot of 
qyes.b They do not Stay, to Cljarles the Second’s day, wherein' that astute 

personage remarked, though the chief object 
of the plut was to kill himself, he wae strongly 
suspected of being an accessory. Canadian.

r«re.».*ol.ce.-------
patriot than be who fights his country's qon- —Citizens and customers will please take
fliefs «mid the horrors of Che battle-Held. notice that I ha ve so coon Hand, and d» not

Manitouliii Expositor: We desire to ffireot need fine to advertise my goods, I prefer giving 
particular attention to Mr. Phtape’ letter them full value for their money in drst-ciqss 
on forestry in this issue. There has qàods and at close prices (no charge for music).
beOft a deeidid Awakening As to 'the 1 donot gi vevou inferior cigars anrithentha 
n assslty of preventing the almost total ntiee of a band to enable you to smoke themsaBssfiEBBten by e» is tot a mere Boys ’ breed, of ctaar. ma.fe bv uhito’meft tod
statement of faetto say that the future fertility not sçabtabor, Manufactured by W. E. Dob-
of this nroTlnce will be largely due to the writ- son, 138 Kmg-street east,___________
luge of K. ML Phipps. BLAfCB ÏK BBUXCtT.

W B Hamilton, 
Jas B Camerou,
T Daviison, . 
Joseph Pease,
K Pease,
Edward Pease, 
Keardrnore & Co,

Angus Clark,
if»,

, 7 & Co, R & T Watson,
Jno Macdonald, F A Murrv,
4 JFaJfcee, T T Woodhnuse,
Acme Silver Plate Co, Jas StrAchan,
C Green, Jas A Clark,
O H Sohooley, John Barron,
John G Gray, Sloan ft Mason,
Scottjç Walmeley, D W Alexander,
5 R Hunter, A W Barber,
J H Rowan, W E Langfon,

Geo. Batidudor,
ïfdÆ,'
John Brown,

?î&John H 
1) Gun zs&ssesjg

sasrisr':"1
1Co.,

H RamsAy, 
Davison, 

Scott.

f AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, Barrister», 
JLj Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-»treet, Toronto. 
T A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
LJ solicitor, notary, con veyancer, eta : money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west

uunn < 
Leckie,

«TL AUÛÜ3TA

laity, dfa 
phone err
T AD

of "*E^ctricity Nature's Tonie." 88 Baj-streot, 
Toronto Speqtaltlear-Cqnstitutionalaiiroenta, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nqrvous
energy. _________________ ,
1OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMIBPATHIST 

*| 326 and 388Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
rens diseasea Honrs: 10 to 11 Am., 4 to8 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

TAMMERING

the
the flail early.

) lenco 238 9 
of women

y ateust. wm Scott.

Hffiÿ ^ S-5gUL.TS5S.

I J Md children.____

THE POPULAR
PXOPEKTTES BOB SALE.

'T~~ïrHjixBeir~Ë"eonKv?i^
West Kn§f0oneBath?ra^Arthahf‘knd8 âtot* 

streets; also on Euclid and Mansing-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Maixoch li Co., 9 VIctoria-sL 
A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 
J\ dairy fanna Wild lands, suburban 
residences, mhis and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. «lamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton it Co., a) Adelaide street east, Toronto , 
l/iOK f ALE-Buflding lots on Bloor. Craw,

Mannioc-avenne. C. O. BAIN39. 23 Toronto St

'mte Toronto.’’consulting 
:lan; author Literal Consemtiie Asso'n. DRY GOODS HOUSE.msswSv

M. Merritt, G. F» Simpler, J. L. Qeddes. W. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, £8 and 90 To- 
ronto street 136

ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
►taries and conveyancers, money to 
anning Arcade, 24 Kingfrest, Toronto, 

BAD. READ & KNIGHT, barristers. 
It solicitors, eta, 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, <hC., Walter Read, H.
V.Knight.________ ________________________248
r> OBERT C. DONALD. Barrister, Solicitor, 
IX Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build 

logs, 28 Toronto-street.
HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, a to., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Oanada Life Assurance Buildings, 
Ho. 46 King-street west.

S tetrsissj eed a
J Beelin, Dec. 36.—Ad vie 
fl say it is reported there that 

11 " enee exists between the cab" » ««*.-,■ ;
stated, will soon hold » oontee 

y. end will insist that t 
up and that Bieeen 
whetlmr Germany is en

ite
cur0t,, etc.,

iTîoETCEtJSÎRA^Èî) ciftcOEAE~spôcb 

I1 mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business University and Short- 
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas B^gough, President; C. H. 
Brooks. Secretary and Manager. ____________

f S and impediments of-speech 
ki removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square.poi/

â io^O

aJm.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. H>hW11ten-ftTenue.

v* wJ
PCrOrnbfenQrf’ 

Nolan À Hickson, 
Jas Btiin St Son,
It Walker & Sons, 
S B Wlndrum.
W A Murray St Co 
Tlioa. H urat,
Jno Y Reid,WSt.
G A Chapman.
W M Stark, 
JFMcUughlin,
WWmdeS;
W R Jqnes,
H J Stark,
W A Wilson,
W H Oates,

our fa 
still 1 *

KBUSINESS CARDS.

E5^S=gsa
HI TcK paid for oast-olf clothing

Sk t^t^KMaiteMir^n
residence». ..................
^IIjAS JAMIES, Dominion and Provincial 
CT, Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator

■ ‘SsrriaÆif-™ T™“

IS&fiSESSœffie
of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belts, eta,, at 51 Queen-street 
west

|i iiP Paterson.

Frank G Howe,
C Brayley,
D Morrice, jr,
A J Anderson,
W P Lowe,
G R Warwick,
G F Warwick.
W A Hamilton,

iSarton,

Jas. IgtSt Co’

WRnthcrford.
Jos Rogers,
J A Simmers, 
Gowans, Kent Sc Co, 
Thomas C Irving,H W Blachtord. *

8GBVKYORS.

I«and Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators. 
Room “Jw/’ flrat floor.. Toronto Arcade, 
►hone No. 1079.

m L ■* ' ««t Mer ffilMm-i2iBE I , Neb., Dw. 26. 
living ten miles 
home from towu on 
rand his wife and

rpHOMAS CASW^IX—Barrister,
X Conveyancer, Notary Publia <4a 

street east, Toronto.
TKTILLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,» 
\w : lioitor, notary publia eta. 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.____________

Solicitor- 
60 King,

*
FINANCIAL.

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylev, real estate and financial 
agent, 63 Klng-ttreOt east, cor. Leader-lane. ,

/S IjÀROrS AMOUNT of private money to 
f\ loan, on real or personal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing done. Best &, 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
\ ictoria-street, 3 doors south of thé Arcade.

A LAltfitr ASlÔt'îiT OF MONEY to I ‘
À. ê%l££m 3- wmraE

ELECTRO AND JTERKOTTPERS•
I CÎ^Eir^Tf^TSlectrouanTStereot^eni
• Office and Foundry, 14 King street èast, 

ronto. All orders executed with despatch- 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M
in the h'oow.

«-ET, |*W
The roeti in the Cau,|*.|l 

amount -to 1175,000, and the 
ill have to subsist on oatmeal 

y nr the dsy when Oolin in. 
1» better have been re 
ue of the ancestral ses 
he need not do that til

and
Ont.246

Jc %rit MOFFATT, 1951 Yonge rireet-Tloe or 
I « dered Boots and Shoes. As 4 pay the 

highest wages iu the city, customers can rely on 
getting firet-c'ass hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

TM DENTAL CARDS.

rial used In all operations; skill equal to any In 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
sols, uppor or lower, *8.__________ _________

AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
Office, 264 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 

235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly

lue pertain.
«-When you visit or leave New pork City 

•avcbaggage expressnge and *3 carriage hire 
end stop at. the tirnnil teuton Hotel, opposite 
the Grand eenlrél Depot 

613 rooms, lil ted up at a cost of eno mllilon 
dollars, 8l and upwards per day. European

toad to all depots. Families can live bettor for 
less money at til v Grand Union Hotoi than at 
Huy olher Hmt-dims boto* i« U»e <tty. cd

if bat a Halted States Newspaper Says of 
t|ae Liberal Leader.

Front the Detroit Free Pré»».
Mr. Blake's wonderful1 versatility was 

shown in his short address at the afternbon

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,Platts, The Tailor,36
Spink Bros,
J N Peer,
Paul Campbell, 
1<J Beemer, 
Alex Jardine,

FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.Y & : WOOD EN0R A VERS.
"vJ>,^TftrW^ftïCKn^avCT^o5^Woo3r^A3P
•f • laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis* 
factory. .... . __________ aty

Have the largest assortment of flne II,1
110WJJEN tt OO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
F> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

lookers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
50 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.
LIN8, JONES.fic.CO., Itoal Estate, 
no Financial Brokers. Estates man 

rents collected, rabrteages- bought and 
notes diacouutad. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto.
F CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN "on mortgage 
VV at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Hope, 15 Adeiaiae-street. east,____________
1* ARGfe amount of money to loan in sums to 
JU suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis- 
dduntefl. WM. A, LEE & SON, Agents West
ern Fire ana Marine Assurance Company, 10 
/ del aide-street east.

meeting (in Windsor). Said a highly educated 
Frenchman who was present; Mr. Blake uses 
the French language not only forcibly and 
impressively, but elegantly. Were his speech !i£®!L 
yeported literally, thé closest critic would not 
alter a word

Mr. Blake was seen by a Free Press re
porter an hour before the evening meeting 
and asked a question as to Canadian politics.
He courteously declined to answer it, saying;
*‘I have made it a rule for many years not to 
discute public questiohs with reporters. How
ever great the care newspaper men take to 
correctly report a conversation you are likely cm 
to err, and a mistake can never he overtaken 
and repaired. Thq «treat newspaper is a force 
?o enormously greater than that of any orator 
that his attempts at correction must be futile.
He can address a few hundreds of persons an 
hour or sti. The newspaper talks to tens of 
thousands and talks all day.”

“Do you speak extemporaneously?" asked 
the reporter.

“Onlv in part. I very much dislike the 
pretended extemporaneousness that involves 
memdrizing. I do not reduce my speeches to 
writing in advance and do not memorize, but 
I know substantially what I shall say before l 
go un<>n the platform. Jn speaking together 
Mr. Laurier and I decide in advance as to 
the direction of our argument updn each occa
sion/'

“For myself.w he continued, “I prefer to 
have the speech of an evening a unit. It is

Sll«WMtHÆï “wfJii1*?;

Suitings $17 to $81. A large as-

nSUMMSjffil ■
rectoco^ ^Tedh |7.60, gold alloy flllings^75c,

| W. ELUOt. DantUt, 43 and 45 King west. 
,1 « New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of sulformatioa of too 
mouth.

ie-
In the city. Mere quality, snore style, mere 
finish! Prices from *80 np. Intending pur
chasers should call Our Sleighs are American 
and Montreal makes.

REPLY.?JL*.aSaSnSEf 3£
cutcd promptly.

Gentlemen.—I am much obliged tor the 
compliment you have paid me in requesting roe

yonr request I have the honor to enter the 
field. In doing so f confidently retar on your a»- 
Sudanoe and influence, and I pledge myself it 
elected to discharge the duties or an alderman 
to the very best ot my humble ability.

I am. gentlemen,

sortaient of Panting» from $4 
to $6.50.

nim, the TAiion, e
ne «eUgtous Attack on the Local Govern

ment.
Editor World: It is an odd matter that our 

local elections, not heretofore turning on 
polenrioal points, seem now to hinge alto' 
getlier on the point whether Mr. Mowat ie or 
is not a concealed emissary of Rome. It is 
gravely dofibted, I hear, in some quarters, 
whether he waa not educated at St Omets, 
find there is no question, it is thought by 
others, that during his thirty years or so of 
political Ufe he has had in view one deep and 
tremendous object, namely, to deliver the in
habitants of this province over to the Inquisi
tion. The only reason why he has not long 
ago carried out this plan ie hie well-known 
habit of taking things into his consideration, 
where hehas had this all this while. It is 
•tore than hinted, in fact, that this U much 
nearer than anybody knows of, and that some 
fine evening a delegation of French Canadian 
habitons will knock

“ Pulsat e*,™ pedepauperum tabemas,
. .v Kegumqno turees™

It tne door of every Protestant in Ontario, 
and, coupling the astounded inhabitants to
gether m twqe, will despatch them all off in 
wcavan a la Russe to the Inquisition afore- 
tald, of which the foundations are actually al- 
Wd.v laid m L.ngueuil -or eUewhere.

It is therefore, it is said, new/perfectly 
Pti*n why he bee been to economical wià 
nrovmcirt moneys why he bée been 
hd and effeotive » pcuon, school, and asylum 
management, why hehas m anxiously aided 
every valuatie provincial work, given steady 
and reeful Msistaneeto tab fanning oommu-

| ««Kington In Ben
Ron, Lee. 28.—Lord H«rtii 

honied by Right Hon. Hei rj 
member Lord Salisburyli for 
attended Christmas service, at H 
■antaLMaria Maggiore "
lfi!VBUll3rt0"-n,H80
JIouday.^He will not

j, i Fisfeeraiaa Mnlng tor aJ

qbue, Dec. 25.-The Tempe J
ef$Sr*nch ""a* ait]
H^^HiKngliih Government fj 
«r letiti, which he claims Iw su] 
ffitKrtoffithv Newfoundland ,an,|J 
flfolv from fishing off the ml

ns. CHARLES BROWS « CO..
6 Adelrtde-St eeit. city.Yl É. ^NIDER, DENTIST-OfUco and re- 

i.TA. sidonce, 71 Bay-otrcot. Nitrons oxide 
.•xflminiRfer/;d: 25 v<*artk* uroctj^-

TC

KHR

PHRENOLOGY.^
Careful and accurate examina. W 

tion. given by WALLÀCR 
■ MAtiON (graduate of the Phren-

A \œwÜ&hN5wbJ^{iS ^
i^^'or; hew to improve end manage 

Za* “chilfiron; how to keep good health, 
and how to regain it In chronic diseases. With

Phrenological Book. Toys, eta, at * large 
count. Head» and Face» ; How to V.
Them. 50c. 3M Yenge-etreet. tenth «tore
above Elm-otroet. 36

ASSIGNEES AND ACÇOUNtJnTS.___
‘fvONALDSON'"&"MlLNE^-M~Frmit-»treoc 
MJ eoet, assignees, accountant*, eojUMting 
attorney*, estate agent*. Loans made on

to M<r ETE Ht VA BT.

( pèsp *l£æfrlgU2SJgî:
principal or amlstanti in attendance day oi 
nigltt — d

Yonr obedient servant,
ELIAS ROGERS.

Notice Respecting Passports.HRONEY té loan in sums to suit borrowers 
J.T I on real estate security at current rates. 
H, L. Hi rue 5c Co., 20 Kin* east.
'ii* ONE Y TO LOAN at 
IvJL Bkck, Barrister and 
East. c(nmaalgiiitert|»e.-.

1 ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 61 
IT I per cent., large or small amount»—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
ana Finance Agents. 49 King-Bt. west.
* ■ ON'lfY TO LO A N on mortgage.. Trust 
IT 1 funds. For particulars apply to BkatTY, 
Chadwick, Bt.ackbtock St GaI.t, Torpnto. 
Ttf ONEŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
IT A andleecond mortgages; notes discounlml; 
temppiary loans to builders, etc. Krrstkisan 
St Orkhnwood, Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adclaide-etreet east. To

rlTHOMAS CABWÇLL—Barrismr, Soilçkor. 
J. Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

strect east. Toronto.
s-1 ANf) 6 PERr CENT. Money. Morphy a 
02 Morphy, Broker, etc.. 67 Yonge-street, 
room a.

I

REQUISITION.
St Mark’s Ward.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AG E.

DR. STOWES,
Deatal Surgery, 111 Churchrtroet.this department tor the same, such application 

to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars in 
payment of the official fee upon passports as 
fixed by the Governor in Council.

G. POW ELL,
Under Secretary of State.

lowest rates—H, T. 
Solicitor, 65 King-st. 

346
;

614Telephone V31. 1.i>KS|
Money to loan, 6 per cent. Cpui 

slaide-street. Residence 138 Carit

| > 6. i sterimt.
G
Ada To Jolm McConnell, M.B. :

M»i?Tteud&1st that you wrn 

permit ps to nominate you for Alderman for St. 
Mark’s, Ward, Toronto. Knowing your sterl
ing qualities and fixed temperance principles 

* it you accept we wm 
work and support yon both by onr votes and in. 
fluence and do all in onr power to place you at 
the head of the cell. Trusting you will gee 
your way clear to accept the nomination.

1 Signed) We remain, youp truly.

Rev. John Alexander, John Ç, Maloney,
Rev. John Match, John Hunter. mTd..

Wm. Tolton. Jas. Tennant.
W. J. Dempster, J. J. McIntyre,

and 208 others.

[DENTAL SURGEON!

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE
Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 1886. 6Toronto.

electors of St. tfced His wife to »,
mCN.H», Dec.26.—J
of ajbrewery, kicked 
it brutal mariner last 
sly we-e terribly brui, 

trou open,, evident

Iusuranee^Eitate ^

WŒSæ
afreet. Telephone 416.

rnrfïSMÎSSiN&urveMass
TO»Y..dny................... ,

. ... ...... oh- iW&pt&k' • •
Y"We^bfeK&yTDSS ^^STDn^tiÉSnfraïn 
JLJ between Clifton and Hamilton, or Hamil
ton and Toronto, ja pocketbook containing a 
sum of mopey and papers. The finder will heM^MSorontohg °r rot,m,lBe “

J. M. PEAHEN, Over Molaon’s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.DISPENSING CHEMIST,
corner Carlton and sleeker. rtgage security and ootomeroial paper d*»-

counted. _______ _

sŒpïrSîîî '
estates managed. Highest references. Office,
75 Yongo-strect. — t

LAVNDBX.
tïEsrweRjrTOmsav« r jc'ircîsç
I) dry, 12 ltichmond street wnei ; collars aad

culls. 2fe, purOoy.en ploeee. J. GahihSiOu -,

25 iïtWoXTooSliïàt'ïrsJiï
Wellington »treot west, or 6J King street west 

ttHAKFK.

VITALIZED AIK.
6 No iv.

rificgifTMM cusiTixi
m Wi

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCVLPTOB, of Lendon, Bag.

147 YerkriV. Avenue and M Arcade, Yonge St
Portrait Busts. Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc..

better oratorical art and produces better 
results to concentrate the effort upon one sub
ject than to give fifteea minutée each to the 
tariff, finance, aad so on, with the half-dozen 
questions ot the day. Such speaking must be 
cursory and superficial to a degree.”

“Why is Sir John making an aggressive 
campaign in Ontario, Where be has a normal 
mutentfP,

“Would it 
will be here to-morrow.”

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Doc, 24.—Cotton steady; mid

dling uplands 9 7-lde, do. New Orleans 9|c. 
Flour—Receipts 18.420 bbl»., linn; sales 19.500

FVws1 4

ae wallV>
I

fri A N D^^^lRjrïV^RSfS^èSrly^^n 
02 commission ; mortgages purchased. R. 
$L Tkmplb. 23 Toronto-street.

32 afterItiya6 r<; so cere-

JOHN SIM,REPLY.
Gentlrmkx,—I am sincerely grateful to you 

for Die expressions of respect and oenftderioe 
embodied in Mr reqniaitiqu. , I accept your 

ntnat ion with an earnestffesire to give effect 
tq the principles you advocate. Jf elected will 
use my «est efforts ip promote the reforms you 
otiEMne. Your, verj' truly.

JOHN MCCONNELL, M.D.

1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stxhhkn 

ng Arcade. uâ PftSnl«M Extnifilon or do Charge. 
A forfeit G. P.nol be better to ask him ? He of <500 to any Dentist who inserts 

tooth at. my charges, their equal in malorisl

prise i* gold fllHng and gold plate work.
M. F. SMITH, DpmT«. corner aucen aad

SPECIFIC ABTTCT.es,T OST yesterday afternûon, 24th, on Cliureh- 
JLi street, pair of gold spectacles in blaek 
ease; family relic; reward on returning to 181 
Mutual-street. ________
ï OST —A BKAVKR GAl’KTUKT - On 
* J Yonge-street. Leave a; 43;'» Vouge-itreet. 6216

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort-$350*000

gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Welllngton-street 
East. - 36

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 BichMond Street Bait.

• ;.S crates 8 <rfor
cut theref.•red. st

r£2■ Corner ▼lctoria I
the next oe* try at

\
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